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GAGE TALKS ABOUT MACRUM

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. Secretory of iito Trenmiry (IUpn Ills

COUNCIL
MI.VOIl MENTION.

Davis gclls glass.
Fine A. II. C. beer, Neumayer'u hotel.
"Wclisbach burner at Ulxby'. Tel. 193.

Hudwelser bter U lloscnfeldt, agent.
I'hotoa, Mnsarrrll St Co.. 13 Main Ktreet.
Mlfiit Margaret Madden In vlsltlns friends

In Chicago.
James Deuel of Missouri Vnllcy was In the

city yesterday visiting friends.
Mrs, It. Roblson Is contlned to her home

with a Hovero attack of tho nrlp.
Get your work dono at tho popular Eaglo

Ini.n.t... tnl li.illn...i 'lOmnn 1S7.

tlf r L.U n.trfr.bflr "1 tmirl llfML
Telephones: Olllce. 'SI: icsidence. Z.

Dodrldgo Alley of Atwond. Kan , Is In tho
city, tho Kiiest of relatives nnd friends.

Agents wanted for Chicago house. Provi-
dence Pub. Co., SW South Mcventh street.

Tho place to hnvo your framing done,
Alexnnclor's Art Emporium. S33 liroadway.

A. l'Vllentratrr has announced himself as
n. candlilato for assessor on tho republican
ticket.

Mrn. U E. Hoe. ticootppiyill - airp. j

James Wee, lias gone tho
or her health.

Uxcelslnr MnHonto lodge will hold it ape-H'l- al

meeting this evening for work In tho
second degree.
J. V. Palmer, formerly of this city, now

n resident of Minneapolis, .Minn., Is visiting
friends here.

Miss Kannle Dickey Is visiting In St. h,

Mo and will visit In lloopor. Neb.,
before returning home.

Tho regular meeting of Myrtle lodge. No.
32, Degree of Honor, will bo held this even-
ing In the Merrlam block.

Court council No. 37SG, Independent Order
of. Foresters, Is arranging to glvo a "Pov-
erty Unwl" Thursday night, March 1.

A marrlago llcenso was issued yesterday
to (icorgo W. Knsslng. ngel 2S. and Htislo
CM, Katlle, uged l'J, both from Mlnden. la.

Lily Camp Aid society. Hoynl Neighbors
of America, will meet this afternoon at thn
resldcnco of Mrs. lldwanl Canning, 21U
Hlxth avenue.

Judge J. V. Duncombn of l'ort Dodge,
president of tho Kort Dodgf & Omaha rail-
way, Is In tho city on business connected
with hla road.

Tho "Coffeo Chat" of tho Mcn'H club of
tho First Congregational church will bo
held this evening. Hy mlstako It was an-
nounced for Thursday evening.

Frederick Ketieth, tho non of
Mr nnd Mrs. Edwin Asplnwall, 1.12 Henton
Htrcet, died last night from typhoid fover.
.Notice of funeral will lie given later.

Hev. Myron C. Wnddell, pastor of tho
llroadway Methodist church, was able to bo
out yesterday for tho llrst time slnco tho
operation to his throat two mouths ago.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Thlckstun, who re-
cently returned from Memphis. Tenn., have
leolded to again make their home here and

have taken rooms In the Merrlam block.
At tho regular meeting this evening of

(Biuffs company No. 27, filiform Itank,
ICnlghtH of I'ytnlns. the newly elected olll-ve- rs

for the ensuing year will bo Installed.
ff John Motgan Is reported to be

qulto seriously ill. Ho has suffered two
ulight attacks of paralysis, wlih the result
tnni ono siuo or nis body Is partially ills- -
ublcd,

Friends hero received word yesterday thnt
airs. 10. I. Johnson, who was stricken with
ipoplexy whllo visiting In Omaha, was Itn- -

nnd that there were now hopes forJirovlng recovery.
Cyril A. Mels, tho Infant sou of Mr. nnd

Ulrs, F W. Mels, 212 Eighth street, died yes-terda- y

evening, agel 4 months. The funeral
will bo held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tho residence and Interment will be In
tho Catholic cemetery.

Uen Howard, who recently served a term
In tho county Jail for tho theft of an over-coa- l,

was picked up by tho police yesterday
nnd Is being held at tho city Jail pending
Investigation aa to how ho happened to
bo In Dosscrtdon of two overcoats.

A colored waiter named piikor, employed
nt tho (Irand hotel, found' a gold watch ly-
ing In the snow on First avenue and l'earl
etrect Wednesday night. It was turned
over to tho police, nnd by them returned to
tho owner, Mrs. E. F. wugoner, 1703 Fourth
nvenuc.

Encampment No. S, fnlon Veteran legion,
will celebrate Vashlngtou'n and Lincoln's
birthdays tomorrow evening at Woodman
hull, There will bo an excellent program of
nddresscs and musical selections appro-
priate to tho occasion and tho public gen-
erally Is invited to attend.

J T. Hyrno of this city ha? received a
letter from his brother, Thomas, a sergeant
In tho First Royal Dublin Fuslleers, In
which ihn elves a graphic accotuit of the
battle of Tugela between the Hrltlxh nnd
tho Hocrs. Sergeant Hyrno him been In
tho Fuslleers fo. twenty-on- e years.

Tho polleo wero notified yesterday morn-
ing to look out for and arrest one William
VIilttuKer. who had escaped from the mar - i

evhul at tillver City Wednesday night after
fi running light. Whlttaker, who Is wanted
to answer to a ciinrgo of lmstnrdy, was
placed under arrest, but on tho way to thojail struck the marshal In tho neck and
anadn his escape, although pursued by a
liosso of citizens. He wan thought to havo
headed for Council Hlurfs, but the polleo
hero failed to get any trace of him.

The cycle and camera exhibit under theauspices of tho Owl club opened last even-
ing at tho llrown building and attracteda largo gathering. The rooms of tho club(havo been attractively decorated nnd
there Is a largo number of wheels of all
makes on exhibition; also a most Interest-
ing display of cutnerns. During tho even-
ing a pleasing musical and variety pro-Kra- m

win carried out, at tho close of
which J. W. Casey and (Icorgo Medium,
late of the Flfty-tlr- st Iowa, gave a four-roun- d

sparring contest for points.
Chlof of l'ollco Alhrn received the follow-

ing letter yesterday from J. Ooldgraber,
formerly In business In this city as tho
J tank ru it Merchandise company and now a
resident of Nebraska City: "ICncloscd find
check which I took In some time ago when
In business In Council Illtiffri. I see bv the
Iiers you caught a man who forged checks
and probably this Is tho same man." The
check, 'Which bore tho dato of November 27,
3MI7, was for f!2. drawn on the Council
WnlTs Savings bank, signed by James a.
iMcrclcr and made payable to John Connorr.

N. V. Plumbing C, Tel. 2.10.

OIISEUVATIOV (IF 'I'lli: HOI. IMA V.

llmr Dlllereiit OruuiilriitloiiN Helped
Keep AViihIiIiiicIoii'h Memory,

Washington's birthday anniversary was
bbscrved In Council muffs yesterday as a
general holiday. The public schools, hnnks
nnd principal business houses suspended
business for the day. whllo the leading stores
closed their doors nt noon. The oillclals in
4ho city hall vacated their olllces nt noon,
but In tho county courthouse, owing to tho
district court being In serslon, work was
carried on practically tho samo ns usual.
Tho public library was closed all day and tho
usual holiday hours prevailed at tho post-olllc- e.

Tho Council Dluffs Woman's club cele
bratcd tho day with a novel entertainment

precinct of
of being used to carry out ef- -

feet. Supper was served from 5:30 to 7

ociock wun a .Marina wastiington as
hostess, assisted by colonial dames
nnd Tho was patronized hy a
largo number of guests. After tho dishes
had been cleared away n musical and literary
program wns rendered.

Tho members of llluffs No.
6, Switchmen's of North America,
celebrated day by holding their fourth
an n u a 1 hall at Odd FellowB' hnll. Tho
Ilurhtell children of Omnha gave an original
rakewalk, which n pleasing feature of
tho evening. C. A. Knott as of

Tho Daughters of the American Devolution
entertained In tho evening by Mrs. II.

W Dushuell nt her on street.
Council Dluffs No. Cir. Star of Jupi-

ter, celebrated tho day with a dunce at
Woodman which wns by a
largo Prizes were given for the
best clog dancer ami best of
two-ste-

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In K.utern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Jr.,
120 Bt., Council UlufU.

BLUFFS.
DEMOCRACY MUCH DIVIDED

Old Fight Between Jennings and Blzbj
Coming to the Surface.

CASPER ALSO A' MAYORALTY CANDIDATE

it lie Cmuiot (Jet Tlitil lie Would
I,lle to Hi- - .lilcrninn-i- i

Oilier tI1Ii I'olltlcnl
.ilrntluiiM,

Tho local pot Is beginning to boll
and from this on until tho ballots are
counted on tho evening of March 2tS tho
campaign promises to be a lively and Inter-
esting imp. Kn fut AiifaMn nf ifi.
HCUO0 H(o proposition, llttlo Intorest Is be- -
In? manifested In tho election, which
Is for 12, Tho republicans
having taken tho Initiative, the democrats
are now commencing to look about. The
local democracy Is somewhat disorganized
nnd split up Into different factions and
present Indications aro that thero will bo
nulto a lively it ticket is named.
Democratic city officials, who up to n few
day3 ago thought they had n cinch on re-
ceiving n rcnomlnntlon, have discovered that
there Is plenty of opposition developing
right In their own party and that nono of
them will havo n walkaway.

Mayor Jonnlngs is meeting with consider-
able opposition from a certain faction and
his rcnomluatlon Is not a suro by any
means. of Polleo F. A. Dlxby has
a considerable following n certain
class In his party and It Is said that since
Dlxby was compelled to resign as chief of
police hy Mnyor Jennings his following has
Increased. Although Dlxby has nt times
said he was not looking for any ofHce, It Is
known that he Is In tho fight to stay to tho
finish, and If ho secure the nomina-
tion for mayor himself, will do all he can to
wrest It from Jennings.

Alderman Casper, It Is said, is favored by
somo of tho democrats as n compromise
candidate for mayor In caso tho be-
tween Dlxby and Jennings assumes such
proportions as to Imperil tho chances of the
pnrty at tho polls. It Is nsserted hy Ulxby'u
friends that ho has tho support of ma-
jority of tho members of tho city central
commltteo nnd they will lino up for him.
Dr. T. II. has also been mentioned as
a posstblo democratic candidate for tho head
of tho ticket and his friends aro quietly
working to this end.

Alderman Casper has addressed an open
letter to citizens of Council Bluffs, In
which he makes the nwiertlon that the mass
meeting of republicans held In tie city hall
Tuesday night was In the interests of tho
corporations. He says that no candidates
should bo nominated who will not pledge
themselves to uso their best efforts to

tho water rates paid by the city and
tho gas nnd electric light rates paid by the
city and private consumers. Ho says tho
gross of tho local gas company Is
$200,000 per aununi. Tho question of the
Union Pacific railway's rights to Union
avenue Is also referred to In tho lotter. Cas-
per, falling .lo receivo tho nomination for
mayor, wanti to" be alderman-at-Iarg- e. as
considerable opposition to his rcnomlnatlon
as alderman from tho First ward has re-
cently arisen among tho faithful and there
nro several democrats In that ward who are
willing to enter tho contest against him.

Dr. M. C. Chrlstcnsen Is looking for a
as aldcrman-at-larg- but there

are somo democrats who say ho cannot havo
It and L. A. Devlne Is being prominently
mentioned for tho place. Pat Ounnoude,
Fred Evers nnd Martin Jensen aro also men-
tioned as candidates In opposition to Dr.
Chrlstcnsen.

Tho republican school convention for plac-
ing In nomination two candidates for mem-
bers of tho Hoard of Education will h ht,i
Thursday evening, 8, at 8 o'clock In
Jno ""Perlor courtroom at tho

;
county court

m use.
Tho republican city convention to place In

nomination candidates for tho several city
olllces to bo votod on March 20 will ho held
Thursday. 11, at 1 p. m., In tho su-
perior courtroom.

Tho republican precinct primaries for tho
selection of delegates to attend the school
and city conventions will bo held Wednesday
evening, March 7, commencing at 8

The republican ward primaries for tho
selection of candidates for ward aldermen
will bo held Thursdny evening, March 14,
commencing at 8 o'olock.

Thco dates were fixed nt tho meeting of
tho republican city central committee last
evening. The following rules to govern tho
selection of ward aldermen were adopted:

When prliimrkH uro called for the pur-pos- o
of placing In nomination candidatesfor ward alderman, tho organization shall1m effected In tho same as nrlmnrles for tho selection of convention dele-gate- s,

thnt the chnlrman of either
order0 ,irpclnct9 mny Cil" tllu meeting to

Tho vote .shall bo cast In the snino man.ner no provided for tho selection of dele-gates, except that a majority or all votescast must bo neccMary for a
Tho meeting shall be governed by thorules regulating prlmnrlcs for tho selectionof convention delegates, that thopolls for each ballot shall remainfor a Hufllclcnt tlmo only to give nil ele-

ctors present an opportunity to vote. Whenall present have been given such oppor-tunll- y
the chairman of tho meeting shalldeclare the ballot 'closed nhd no furthervotes shall bo cast. Tho ballot shall bocounted In the manner provided forIn primaries to select convention dele-gate- s,

and In case no candldalo receivesa majority of rill votes east a now ballotshall be ordornl by tho chairman, thesame to bo taken as before, and succes.
slvo ballots shall bo tnken until a candi-
date receiver a majority of all votes, when
ho shall ho declared tho nominee by thochairman.

Secretary Hoss of tho school board has
secured tho following places for voting

for tho school election:
FlrBt district, comprising tho First ward:

Wheeler & Herelrt's building.

wungcr s unrn on street,
Fourth district, comprising the Second

precinct of tho Fourth ward and tho Fifth
ward: County voting house on Fifth nvcuue
and Eleventh street.

Fifth district, comprising the Sixth ward:
2020 Droadway.

Tho members of the hoard have not yet
the judges and clerks of election.

Davin sells

TIIIIJF CIMIES AHOt'XlT'l'O TIIH .1 VII,

Cull lo See n Cliiim nnd Ih Arrcxlcd
for I.nreenv.

William Dewey, who has served several
centences for petit lnrcony. Btruck town
tiguln yesterdny afternoon nrrayed In a ntw
nilt nnd overcoat and sporting a handsome
gold watch nnd chain'. Hp cnlled at tho
county Jail nnd asked permission to sec ons
of the prisoner, who had beou his cellmate
on a former occasion. Jailer Mnriln sent

. him to tho sheriff's olllco to get permission
and Deputy Canning took him In tow and
turned him aver to the police.

The polleo wanted Dewey for the theft of
a ke.il cape from tho residence of Mrs, J. H

nu South Malu street on January TO.

The cape, which was worth $50, was sold by
Dewey to a second-ban- d dealer on Uroad- -

nt Arcanum hall. The entertainment Second district, comprising tho Second
was styled an "Eighteenth Century Tea ward: Mlmilck'B barn on Broadway.
V&ity." Tho hall wns decorated In colonial Third district, comprising the Third ward
style, many nnclont and ornamental pieces!01"1 First the Fourth ward: Ter- -
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way for $2. After stealing the cape Dewey
left tho city. Ho had barely been locked up
when J. J. Goodroiv, living nt 2201 Farnam
street, Omnha, called at tho city Jail nnd
Identified the clothes which Dewey was
wearing ar.il tho gold wntch and chain ns his
property. They woro stolen from his rooms
Wednesday afternoon. An overcoat was
stolen at tho same time, but the one which
Dewey had when arrested was not taken
from Ooodrow's rooms. Ooodrow was silting
In an adjoining room nt tho tlmo the theft
was committed and missed his clothing fif-

teen minutes later. Thero wcro four Bllver
dollars In Ooodrow's vest pocket, but Dewey
had spent two of them heforo striking Coun-

cil Minus.
Dewey 1b an opium fiend and steals to se-

cure money with which to procuro tho drug.
He will bo held hero for trial on tho charge
of stealing Mrs. Miller's cape.

Howell's Anti-"Ka- cures cough's, colds.

Too IIuhv to Adjourn Court.
Owing to tho pressure of business Judge

Thornell was unable to adjourn district
court yesterdny nnd the trial of tho BUlt of
Ira Hendricks ngalnst A. J. Swanson was
commenced before a Jury. Hendricks huch
to recover on a noto for $212, tho signature
on which Swanson repudiates. Tho suit
of Hlley Clark against J. E. Hemsworth wns
completed and given to tho Jury yesterday
morning, but up to a late hour last night
no verdict had been reuched. Chirk sued
for $150 ofneo rent. Hemeworth Is Justice
of tho peaco In Neola and occupied part of
Clnrk'B ofllce, which ho claimed he did nt
tho request of Clark. Ho denied that there
wns any agreement for him to pay rent.

Democratic Committee Meet.
The democratic city central commltteo met

last night In the olllce of Thomas E. Casady
and talked matters over. It was decided to
hold primaries Monday, March G, for tho
selection of one set of delegated to attend
tho HChool nnd city conventions. The dato
for holding the ward primaries for tho nomi-
nation of ward nldormcn wns not settled
on, neither wus the dato for holding the
school nnd city conventions.

itui oak i'iti;si:vrs its cxai.ms.

ConalderN (lint Normal School .should
lie I. denied at that I'lnee.

RED OAK, la., Feb. 22. (Special.) If
tho present kchjIoii of tho legislature de-

cides to mako an appropriation for more
normal schools I ted Oak has advantages
to offer 'which Its peoplo believe should
lnnd them tho prize. .Tho present school
Is located diagonally across the state nnd
a school located hero would nccommodnto
thoso who now find It most Inconvenient to
attend. lied Oak Is a prosperous town, lo-

cated In a prosperous section of tho state,
and its magnificent wchool buildings attest
tho Interest In education. Another claim
which tho town is pressing Is tho fact that
hero tho students will bo turrounded by tho
moral Influences which mako for so much
in Institutions of this k nd. Its railroad
facilities aro unexcelled aui pupils from all
parte of tho stato to bo served by such a
school can readily reach their destination.

Ited Oak Is not belittling the claims of
any other place, but Is confident thnt, nil
things considered, It hi tho place for the
location of such a school.

N11W MXE TO HIS STARTED AT ONCK

Work on Fort Undue ,fc SouttiritNtern
(o Ho 1'iiMlieil.

FORT DODOE, In., Feb. 22. (Special Tel-grat-

At a meeting of tho officers of the
Fort Dodgo & Southeastern road this aftor-noo- n

It was definitely decided to start pre-
liminary surveys at once. Mitchell Vincent
of Onawa wns given full chargo of tho work
and will commenco tomorrow. Tho lino will
be finished as rapidly as possible.

President E. H. Rich stated that his trip
to New York City was very satisfactory and
that tho officials of tho Iowa Central were
deeply interested In the new road nnd would
como to Fort Dodge In n few days for the
purpose of further Investigation.

luilKf Itoblimon Ponulnr.
ISIOUX OITV, FW. 22. (Special.)

Tho people of tho Eleventh congressional
district on tho whole are pleased with the
selection of Judge O. S. Robinson to fill tho
vacancy on tho Stato Donrd of Control.
Judgo Robinson hns only mado his home In
Sioux City for a few years, having removed
from Storm Lake. Rut ho la now classed
as a Sioux CItyau.

llenuexnev'n Condition lloprlenn.
DUDUO.UE, In., Feb. 22. Archbishop Hen-ncsse-

condition is such tonight that hopes
of his recovery have been abandoned. The
physicians expect death within a day or
two at tho longest.

Inwn Xmt .Vole.
A warm IItM Is on between the saloon

and nntl-raloo- n element at Harlan.
Tho Catholic fair recently held at Web-

ster City resulted In n profit of $I.S00.
S. VZ. G.irdner, n farmer living near Inn,vus run down and killed at a crossing by

a train.
Mrs. F. H. Conger, wlfo of tho fnlted

States minister to China, Is visiting frlendu
In Des .Moines.

The Oood Citizenship league filed n protest
against tho Creston saloon petition, but tho
board overruled It.

Edward O'Neill, one of the leading busi-
ness men of Stuurt. committed sulcldo by
shootlii!; himself through too head.

A child of Il'unry Adklus of
Falrlleld was found dead In bed the other
morning. It had smothered to death.

Cornelius Ferguson, a boy,
and llertha Denning, a young girl of o.

havo been bitten by n innd dog.
Rev. Dr. William Salter of Hurllngton

has been pastor of the Flr.t Congregational
church In that town for llfty-flv- o years.

Owlrr to a rush of work tho Iowa Cen-
tral hai been compelled to Increase tho
hours of the shop hands at Murshnlltown.

After being fearful that no Ico would be
secured Clinton dealers have wound up by
putting up the largest amount ever stnrud
in tho city.

Rev. Jei"o Cole, a Methodist divine of
Humboldt, has been tendered nnd accepted
tho position of chaplain of the Marshall-tow- n

Soldiers' home.
Peter Mortenson of Jewell hns caused tho

urreeit of a number of boys on the charge
of taking $20 from his pockets while he was
In an Intoxicated condition.

Dr. A. D. McKenuey of Plerson, who has
been mixed up In two divorce cases within
ns many years, has loft town without tell
ing anyone nts present auuress.

Zinc mining men from Joplln, Mo., have
been In Dubuque recently looking over the
field. Several of them express tho belief
thnt tho field will bo a nrolltible one.

Erlcson of Fort Dodge has
agreed to erect a J1O.O0O public library build-
ing nnd donate It to the city If the city
will agree to furnish tho ground nnd main-tnl- n

the library.
John Head of Jefferson, a son of lion.

Mnlono. Head, accidentally shot himself In
the breast whllo handling a revolver. Tho
wound Is considered dangerous but not
necessarily fatal.

It. .V. Stone of Maxwell nnd his wife died
within a week of each other, and now the
only child. Mrs. W. M. Taompnjn of

who came to nurse them during
their Diners, Is sick and not expected to
lecovor.

M. C. fallinuii of Delmond wanted to
marry u Miss Palmuttor of that place, hut
her father objected. Calhoun thereupon
swore out an insanity warrant against r.

The commission decided that ho
was sano nnd now thero Is talk of swearing
out a warrant for Culhoun.

The Thirty-secon- d Infantry, one of the
volunteer regiments serving In Luzon, con-
tains iv largo representation of Iowa boys.
Edgar A. Davis, writing from Angeles.
Luzon, lo tho Cedar HajiMs Republican,
given a list of tho boys, of whom there nro
14). Four uro commissioned officers, the re-
mainder being enlisted men. Ced.ir Rapids,
Dubuque and Dcs Moines appear to havo
tho lurgest representation, although many
other towns have sons In the reclmert
Tho lemurs representative, John U'lrth,
was eji'itured by the enemy, and at the
time Mr Davis wroto was still missing.
Sioux City Is represented by two men, John
Putcrson und John U, Pierce.

IOWA UNIVERSITY AS HOST

Devotes tho Holiday to Receiving Meinberj

of State Legislature.

ADDRESSES BY NUMBER OF PROMINENT MEN

I.nirninkers .Promise lo !lve llrnrty
Support (o the Future of (lie Insti-

tution llcucutloii ut Presi-
dent' House,

IOWA OITV, Feb. 22. (Special Telegram.)
Iowa's legislature observed Washington's

birthday by visiting tbo State university,
where appropriate exercises wore held. Wil-
liam D. Craig, chancellor of Drake univer-
sity, gavo tho principal address on "A Pre-
dominant Man.'

President MncLenn then Introduced Lieu-
tenant Governor Milllmnn, who said Iowa
has a, wurm regnrd for Its State university
nnd would In tho future glvo proof of It.
Iowa should be moro liberal In Its support
of the university.

Dr. Dowcn, speaker of tho house, snld he
had n sou In tho university mid would send
more, but he had no more to send.

Senator Hazlcton of Pottawattamie county
gave n rousing, Inspiring speech on tho need
of higher education and declared his children
should bo educated In tho University of
Iowa.

Senator Titus, ns a member of tho appro-
priations committee, promised a larger sup-
port fund.

Hon. Carroll Wright, nlumnus and newly
elected regent of tho university, pledged
henrty support for tho futuro expansion of
lowa'H university.

Regent Harvey Ingham, Senator Dall,
Judgo Dcemor of Red Oak, spoko briefly.

Judgo Deemcr snld the stamp of Judicial
approval was on the plan for larger univer-
sity appropriations.

Tho convocation adjourned for dinner at
tho Presbyterian church. The uflornoon wn
spent visiting tho various departments of tho
university, all of which were open. Presi-

dent MncLcnn nnd wife gavo a reception at
their homo nt I o'clock and the vlsltoro re-

turned to Des Moines nt 6.

DES MOINES MINERS STRIKE

Dlxmit Infliction with (luiillty of Pow-
der lic CuiiMt Xevr Itall-rm- ut

ii (io.

DES MOINES, Fob. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) Two hundred miners, employed In
thn Cnrbondnlo mines on tho edge of the
city, went out on n strike here today. Their
principal grlovanco Is that tho powder which
they uro forced to buy from tho company
storo is not good.

There seems to bo n crista In the mining
situation In Iowa. Tho miners meet hero
Saturday to begin work on tho proposed new
scale and tho operators havo been ordered
to meet with tho miners on tho 27th to sny
what they intend to do about It. It looks as
though It will bo difficult to avoid trouble.

Secretary Ward of tho Commercial ex-

change today reccJvrd a letter from E. W.
Gilford of Nevada, attorney for tho New
Duluth & New Orleans railway, stating thnt
tho road will surely go through this year and
that It Is not all on paper. Olfford Is n mem
ber of the firm of Fjihston & Olfford, attor-- ,
neys In that city, apt has been prominently
Identified wlth'ith,ol new railroad since It wns

I first mentioned". As soon as tho weather will
! permit In tho spring work will bo begun

upon tho rond. The surveys havo already
i been run nnd teams 'will be put to work ns

soon ns posslblo excavating nnd grading ror
tho track. Tho steel has already been or-

dered nnd will nrrlvo hb soon as tho grado is
ready to receive It.

Although It has not been announced It is
presumed that work will be commenced from
this city.

MortgiiKMl I, nnd WiiNlied Aiiny.
filOVX. CITY, Ftob. 22. (Special.)

Woodbury county has a bill pending beforo
the Icglslaturo which Involves rather a pe-

culiar question. Among other Hchool loans
mado by the county out of tho (date school
f imil, 'Was one secured by a largo tract nt
land lying on tho Missouri bottoms and
abutting upon tho river. The loan was good
enough o far as tho land was concerned
at tho tlmo It was made, but one spring thb
river began cutting deep Into tho main
land, nnd tho land on which tho loan hud
been made was washed away. Of course, the
man In whoso nnme tho loan was mado told
tho county to go ahead and foreclose I In
mortgage nnd collect whnt it could from
tho "Great Muddy." Ho had lost his land
nnd bo did not proposo also to pay the
debt. The county Is held responsible by tho
stato for tho return of tho money lonncft
out of the school fund, and hero Is wherti
tho county appeals to tho stato. It wants
to bo reimbursed for tho money lost In the
swallowed up land. Tho question Ih now
In the hands of a committee.

AbHtriict ConlnliiM History.
IOWA CITY, la.. Feb. 22. Special.) A

rcmarkablo abstract has Just been com-
pleted by a local abstracter, it being u com-
plete record of tho tltlo to what la prob-
ably tho oldest mill dam In lown, known
as tho Coralvlllo dam. Tho obstruct showi
that this valuable property hns changed
hands seventy-flv- o times In sixty years.

During the history of this great dam, per-
haps tho InrgcBt In the stnte, It has fur-
nished power for a grist mill, woolen mills,
pnper mills, saw mill, oat meal mills, ma-chl-

shop nnd electric light plant. Tho
paper mill was destroyed by a holler ex-

plosion In 1S83 and was never rebuilt. Most
of tho other mills nbovo mentioned nro In
nctlvo opcrutlon today.

Tho abstract Is by far tho largest ever
compiled In Johnson county. It consists of
fifty-tw- o typewritten pages of legal size, and
contains a wealth of history of tho early
Iowa days when Iowa City was the stato
capital.

PIPE CAUSES AN EXPLOSION

Tvo Men Killed nnd Another III.
Jureil ns (lie Ilc-mi- lt.

MONONGAHELA, Pn., Feb. 22. Two
miners wero killed nnd one fatally Injured
by nn explosion of giant powder at their
camp near here. Their names ure:

Killed:
RODERT PEZZONI.
JOSEPH DORSA.
Injured:
Peter Loril.
Mr. Pezzonl wns also seriously burned

while tearing tho burning clothing from her
husband.

The three victims wcro burned nlmost d

recognition. It is thought tho powder
was Ignited by a spark from ono of the
miner's pipes.

On Trial for Thren Yeiirn,
G. MorlU Zepp of Westminster, Mary-

land, sayB: "1 havo used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In my family for the pnt
thrco yenrs, and with marked success

with croup, It glvlug relief In from
ten to nftocn minutes, I bellevo It to bo tho
best cough medlclno on the market." After
thrco years' trial Mr Zepp Is well qualified
to spoak on the merits of this remedy. It Is
perfectly reliable mid always gives quick
relief.

Opinion in mi Interview
nt St. Iiotili.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 22. Lyman J. (higc. sec-
retary of tho treasury, arrived hero today
nnd Is stopping nt tho Planters hotel. Ho
camo to St. Louis to speak before the Com-
mercial club nt Its bnuquot tonight.

In an Interview which nppeored In tho
Post-Dispat- today Sccrctnry Gago paid of
the case of Macrum and his
charges agnlnst tho English government:

"The administration thinks of Macrum ex-

actly what every reasonable man must think
thnt ho Is nn nss. I am convinced that his

charges aro absolutely without foundation
nnd havo been made In splto to embarrass
the administration.

"So fnr ns I have been nblo to nscertnln,
there Is not a scintilla of cvldcnco to sup-
port his charges. I do not believe that tho
officials of the English government violated
tho secrecy of our communications to our
credited representative and I think the In-

vestigation to be mado will show as much.
"Of course, If Macrum can substantiate his

charges; If ho can show documents which
will proo that his mail wns tampered with,
thnt will put the enso in another light. It
tho Investigation should reveal that stato of
affairs, then the administration would de-

mand an apology for the Indignity. Rut I
do not bellevo there Is the slightest possi-
bility of such a crisis arising. As the caso
now stands, Macrum Is not troubling tho ad-

ministration. It will not glvo him the
slightest notice until ho proves his charges."

NEWSPAPER MEN IN NEW YORK

Meeting of I'ulillHliern' Axniieliidon
Denis lvlllt Meelinnleul nnd HiimI-iic.i- m

Side of Joiirnallnni.

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. Tho American
Newspaper Publishers' association continued
Its unnunl meeting today at tho Waldorf-Astori- a.

Tho president, S. H. KaulTmann
of Washington, presided, with W. C. Drynnt
of Ilrooklyn us Bocretnry. A variety of
topics pertaining to the mechanical nnd
business shlo of Journalism were discussed,
hut It was said that no action of Interest to
tho general public was tuken. Tho meeting
will contlnuo through tomorrow, with ;

banquet at the hotel tomorrow night.

GARDNER ACTS AS REFEREE

(ilveN Decision lo cv York I'luliter
on u I'o ii I In Contest nt

Wheeling.

WHEELING. W. Vn., Feb. 22. In the
fourteenth round of what was to have been
a twenty-roun- d fight at tho Metropolitan
club tonight, Referee Oscar Gardner
awarded the decision to Sum Rolen of
New York over Louden Campbell of Pitts-
burg on a foul. They fought at 12S
pounds.

Campbell wax outclassed at Infighting
and he resorted to foul wrestling tactics.
He was warned several times by Gardner.
In the fourteenth he caught llolen hy the
knees and threw him to the tloor, for
which llolen's claim of foul was allowea.
Rolen had the better of It nil through.

In a preliminary Walter IJurge of Uoston
knocked out Frank lloylo of Pittsburg
In four rounds.

Hi'niiIIh nn (lie KiinnliiK Truck.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 22. To lelebrnto

Washington's birthday the management put
on a card of seven races today, tho George
Washington handicap being Hio jdollar
event. Track good. Results:

First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs, sell-
ing: Tobe iPalnc won, Dlggs second, Dolly
Welthoff third. Time: 1:22J4.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs,
for selling: Zack Ford won,
Hllnk second, Daisy Osborno third. Time:
l:MV.

Third race, one mllo, selling: Top Gallant
won, Ludy of tho West second, Quiinnah
l'arker third. Time: l:4f'.

Fourth race, George Washington handi-
cap, ono mile nnd seventy, yards: Wolhuist
won. Ern Rice wecond, Al Fresco third.
Time: 1:IS.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: L. T.
Catun won, Nellie Prince second, Chiffon
third. Tlmo: 1:30.

Sixth race, ono mile, selling: Requeiith
won. Swordsman second, Colonel Ends
third. Time: l:4.1'i.

Seventh race, six furlongs, selling: First
Past won, Jamaica second, Wedding Guest
third. Time: 1:1614.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb.
cloudy and track slow. Tanforan results:

First race, one-ha- lf mile, for
purse: Artcuius won. Countess Clara sec-
ond, Follow Mo third. Time: 0:5is4.

Second race, one mile, selling: Espionage
won, AVyomlng second, Tnppan third. Time:
1:111

Third race, one and th miles,
purse: Zoroaster won. Geyser second, F, W.
Hrodo third. Time: 1:80.

Fourth race, one and miles,
Felling: Tempo won, Don Quixote second,
Tom Cromwell third. Time: 2:12.

Fifth race, ono mllo, selling. Sunello won,
Red Cherry second, Kutle Gibbons third.
Time: 1:10.

Sixth race, one nnd miles, sell-lu- g:

Kaplilo won, Invernry second, Colonel
Root third. Time: 2:12'fc.

Snnrrlnu; Content.
I'LATTSRURG, N. V., Feb. 22.-- Kid

of San Francisco ami Mnze
1 laugh of New Yoik fought twenty rounds
to a draw before the Cliainpaili Athletic
club tonight. McFudden was tho uggressor
from start to finish.

Rl'FFALO. N. Y Feb. 22.-- Donovan
of Rochester lost the decision In a twenty-roun- d

boxing contest with Jim Ferns of
Kansas City ut the Hawlhorno Annex to-
night. In tho nineteenth round Ferns scored
u clean knockdown with a right swing on
the ear and, although Donovan camo up
quickly, he weathered the round with diff-
iculty. Donovan did not have a mark at
tho close, whllo Ferns' noso was bleeding
freely.

l'nlntcr In Chum nlon.
GARDEN CITY. L. 1.. Feb. 22.-- C. A.

Painter of Pittsburg won the amateur trap
shooting championship of iMm today, with
a score of ninety-fou- r birds killed and six
mlsi-eil- . R. A. Welch of Phlladclplihi and
Daniel I. Uludley of New Yoik each killed
nluoty-on- o and divided second and third
mom y. Harry Klrkover of Buffalo killed
eighty-nin- e and received fourth mone.
Louis T. Uuryea of New York killed eighty-seve- n.

No prize to fifth place. In addition
lo tho $410 cash to tho winner, Painter

the silver cup presented by Clarence
11. Muckay of New Yoik.

Nciv YorU'M Don- - SIiimv.
NEW YORK. Fob. 22.-- Tho dog show nt

Madison Square Garden will close tomorrownight. A feature of the duy will he theJudging of foxhounds In parks of ten
Craig Wndsworth's Genesee Valley and Put
Collier's Monmouth pacts will compete
Huntsmen in full regalia horn, whip ami
all will accompany each pack. The d
show was a favorite rendezvous on Wash-
ington's blithdny. All dog show reiorda
for a day wero eclipsed by today's attend-
ance.

I'rlnccNN Cnnlneiiene III,
NEW YORK, Feb.

Citntnciizene. who was Julia Dent Grant,granddaughter of nenernl f . H. Grunt. Is
111 with typhoid fever In St. Petersburg.
Ruislu.

Iltr mother, wlfo of Geneial Frederick
Dent Grunt, now In the Philippines, sallc l
hurriedly on the liner St. Ixiuls yesterday.
She hojies to reach tho bedside of herdaughter within ten days. She took with
her nn American trained nurse.

Eczema.
Mr. II. T. Shobe,701 l.uenH Ave.,

St. Loufg, Mo., says: 'My tlnuli-te- r
Imil Kozoinn, which covered

her liend nnd uprend to her fuoo.
Bho wns treuted by iihysiclnno utid
tnkon to colcbrated health nprlni,'s,
but only grew worse. Many patent
mediolnes woro tuken, but without
result, until wo decided to try
B. S. S. A dozen bottles cured her
completely nnd left her fkiii jier-fect- ly

Binooth. Not n siyn of the
dreadfulilisoiisohns ovor returned.''

S.S.S.rTheBlood
(Swift's Specific) is tho only cure for
Eczema, nnd all other obstinnto blood
diseases. Valuable, books mailed freo
uj Swift Speciila Company, itlanta,G.

I' M Your Fortune
Told

Good hcnlth wenns Rood fortune. Bnd health
mentis bad fortune. Most of your ills nre caused
by kidney nnd blnddcr nihncnts. Such niltucnts
nearly nhvnys prove fatal unless given prompt
attention. Don't spend money on high-price- d

doctors, but cure yourself by taking

MORROW'S

KID-NE-OI- DS

positively the greatest medical discovery of the age. They
banish backache, nil kidney and bladder troubles, and put new
blood and new life into n diseased body. The effect of even
one dose is magical. Mild cases nrc cured in n. week. Use a
box or two and vour pain is at an end.

Disordered kidneys nrc Indicated hy pnlns In the buck, dlntrrta or
fullness uftcr eating, scanty or rcntdlng urlnr, weakness and chilli,
mltu In the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vltullty, swell-n- g

in limbs or body or both, and sediment In the urine.
KID-NH-O- IDS are yellow tablets and come packed in

neat wooden boxes, enough for about two weeks' treatment.
All drug stores sell them for 50c a box, six boxes, $2.50. Your
druggist will tell vou the truthful testimony of thoscwholiavc
been cured by KID-NE-O- IDS in your town.

Morrow's Liverlax cures constipntion, biliousness, costive- -

ness they sell for LTie a box at all drug f.torcs. Mailed oa
receipt of price. Manufactured by John Morrow & Co.,
Chemists, Spriucficld Ohio.

Sirs'. C. E. Smith, MS Phorman Ave., says: "I have suffered from
kidney trouble for tho past six or seven years. I heard about Mor-
row's and dr lued to try them. 1 took them uccordlng to,
directions und they have ci mpletelv relieved mo of all my former I

troubles." At ull drug stores and The Mycr-Dlllo- n Drug Co.

Cole's Cycle Savings Bank
Wheels Wheels

$1.00 Down $1.00 Week.
Coles' great sensational offer. Kvery one can get a wheel,

This offer good until April 1st, and only on wheels under 40.
$L50 down, 2.50 weekly on same plan as abovb on Ool

umbia chain and chainless and Spalding whools.
Get our pass book and save your money. Money re-

funded before April 1st, if required.

COLE & COLE,
41 MAIN STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

DAY & HESS,
Have for sale choice Fruit, Farm and

Garden Land near Council Bluffs.
SO acres, mostly in fruit, city with 2 sots
.'53 acres 4 miles east, with and fruit.
4 acres, house, barn nnd fruit, 2-- miles from post-oflic- o.

1 acre, with 7 room house, U miles from post-office- .

85 acre farm at a bargain.
39 Pnarl St. Telephone 344. Council Bluffs

LADijS' FRIEND

DENV

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

ninintr Onr Service,

lQ(f TO GET YOUR

MONEYS

WORTH

SMOKE

Mi

CIGARS
TRY

M h ONE

fjOHN G.WO0DWARD & C0.J

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS 1

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA'

COUNCIL
BLUFFS

adjoining buildings.
buildings

TURKISH T. A P. II1XS brings monthly mon- -
Hti uatlousurutntiioduy uovurdbiuppoint you l

i. iHiK, (Mixes win noin any case, jiy mail.
Halm's Orug Store, 18th Farn.ni, Omaha, Neb,

Like the
Eternal Rocks

It is built, not for todny, but
for tlu next century.
If you move Into

The Bee Building
you can rest iisHtncil you will
never wlHli to move out nunln.
Mnny of our tenuntH have
1 I.. 11 l .nn.. l.i.tl,llt'lill ill li nitiLt- - ii won mint, n

When you more move to I
stay.

It. C, Peters S Co,

Rental Agents,
Ground floor, Bee Building

CHARGES LOW.
DR.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

TrJliHFormi(i(
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yejr fxprrlenct,

UYtanlnOmihi,
KU.TTMCITV aitrt

Ml.PK'ili Treatment
combined Varlrnt-rle- .

Sir ciiirc,SrplillU,I,osi(jf Vlcor and Vitality,
n I.r.S UlMItAMt.Kfl. CUiiter low. II0MK

TIIK I'fHKVT. llrmk. Coniullallun anil kiaiu.
Hid i n 1'rer lloiir,B a. tri. to&I 7tnHii m,
Sun ilav.Olnll. lO.Ho76V Ofllce, N. P,

Miuauii rarnaiu niter u.u.MAll A, rir.l

fSIOXOBOlOIOaiOiOMOIOilOIOhOaiu
c

Cull up 236
g and a Bee
g Advertising Man
o will call on you
g to get a Want Ad or
S a Half Pago.


